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side of the platinum disk. Various pOri ions of I he spools 
were calihrated against a standard PL-1W~J-Rh - Pt 

thcr.nocouple which had ueen previously calibrated 
a~' th r melt ing points of several ~13S metals. 

I·alibr. ions of the thermocouples used in these 
(W ' .so sho\\'cd the deteriora tion to he irregular, but to 
, l 111. a sma ,~r degree than any of the previous thermo-
• -Olq}' C confl ,~urations. 

During the difTusion anneals, the t eillperat ul'e was 
controlled manually. It was possible to main tain the 
thermocouple emf reading at the desired value to 
within 0.02 mV, which would ordinaril y correspond to 
O.S°c. However, since some runs indicated a gradual 
thermocouple deterioration, mainta ining a constant 
thermocouple emf was not equivalent to maintaining a 
constant temperature for these runs. The am ount of de
terioration was determined by subsequent calibmtion of 
the thermocouple. Warm-up time was always 5 min or 
Jess, and cooling time was 3 min or less. Correct ions, 
described in Part IV, were made for both. The tot al 
efTecu e t imes for each diffusion anneal arc lislc'd in 
T able- •. 

The pressure was maintained constant to with in 10 
bars during warm-up, the extent of the run, and cooling. 
The pressure was measured with a coil of manganin 
win calibrated against the freezing point of Il1Crl:ury 
at 0° (7490 bar). 

T Ill ;ual lat he -sectioning and weighing tcrhll i'lWS 
describ"c\ by Tomiwka22 were employed. Aft er 11 111 ' h 
trial ;'nd error, a lathe tool was ground which Il ,,, ci c 
possib ,,' the cutting of sections as thin as 0.0002 i, l., 
often III the form of a single lathe turning, and le<l\-ing 
behind a mirror-like surface with no burr_ 

An RIDL model 34-12B 400-channel analY;Jcr :11 1(1 

NaI(Tl) scintillation counter were used to ('ollnt the 

22 C. T. Tomizuka, in !If clllodJ of E.'tperilllclllal Physics, cci ill'd 
by K. Lark-Horovitz and V. A. Johnson (Academic Press Inc. , 
New York, 1959), Vol. 6, p. 364. 

TAIILE T. Sclf-c1ifTusion coefficients for gold . 

Tem-
P)('SSllrC peratllre f"u Dr D. 

(kIJa r) (OK) (sec) (cm2/scc) (cm2/sec) 

000 II.H 8.20X 10- 10 8.20XHr10 

2.0(, Il.Il 1O~26 (i.').1 7.06 
·1.0.1 11.lf> lOX7S 7. 11 O.X2 
(,,()() 11.iI 72X<J S.I)S 6. 1.1 
7 . .17 11.11 101'30 .1. 7') 4.X7 
" .OX 1131 (, Iit \ ,1.'16 4.61 

0.00 11 ~3 I.~OX 10- 9 1.1l0 X lo--g 
2.00 II ')·1 IOYI7 US UO 
-I .OS I IK·I 10S.H 1.34 l.J2 
6.!)() 11 H2 I 01l,1 5 1.16 1.IS 
7.S7 11 112 IOS58 X.Y.IX 10- 10 9.08XIO- 10 

').OX 11 11 1 108(,0 X.90 9.18 

0.00 123.\ 3.73X 10- ' 3.73XIO-g 

4.05 12.1 1 7202 2.70 2.7S 
o.Oe, I 23() 7240 2.77 2.66 

gam.nUl activity, at th e O,4ll -MeV peak. of the lathe 
scct ions. The liv~-t ime counting mode automaticall y 
correc ted for dead-lime, and the usual corrections for 
lXlckground were made. 

III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

Twelve successful difTusion annrals were completed . 
Penet ration plols for each run are shown in Figs. 3- 5, 
and ,hey show that the specific act ivity decreases ex
ponrntially as the square of the penetration distance. 
The val ues determined fo r the difTusi0n coefficients at 
I.:ach temperature and pressure are listed il' Table I, 
t oget her wi th temperature-corrected values of the 
di ffusion coefficient D j , and values from the data of 
Makin, Rowe, and LeClairc.23 Figure 6 shows a semilog
arithmic plot of the temperature-corrected values of 
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FIG. 4. Penetra
tion curves for self
difTlIsion in gold at 
910°C. 
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